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This contributi.on is an attempt to present
instances of p.opulation fluctuati.ons in adventive

plants, treating the subject from tw.o viewp.oints.

A-Fluctuaiions in species populations in relation

to period of domicile of the Particular species in

N£w Zealand

Consideration of the adventive flora of New
Zealand (circa 1400 species) sh.ows that the
constituent species, in terms of abundancc and
probable period f.o d.omicile, fall int.o one r.o other
of the gr,.oups r.o categories detailed below.

GROUP I: P.opulation usually small, derived
in the main from repeated new intro-
ductions, r.o escape fmm cultivation:
species of early r.o recent introduction,

The populations f.o species in this group
fluctuate from year to year, depending in large
degree n.o opp.ortunities f.or intmducti.on, as related
t.o import f.o certain commodities or growth f.o a

particular cmp, etc" e,g. Mexican p.oppy,
Argemone mexicana L., * (T. W. Kirk, 1895,
Taranaki, Hawke's Bay, Marlbomugh) in im-
p.orted wheat; Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz,
(Cheeseman, 1883, Auckland) in imp.orted linen
flax seed; bro.omcornmillet, Pamcum miliaceum
L., (Healy, 1944, North and S.outh Island
localities) in bird seedmixtures,

GR.oUPII: P.opulati.ons small to medium,
sh.owing min.or fluctuati.ons; species of

"Denotes botanist making original formal record of the
species,year of ~~blication of recor~, and odgin.aI
locality or locahues, The date Clled, whIle In

some instances approximating to time of actual
introduction, is obviously in other instances a vary-
ing number of years later than the actual intro-
duction, Also the locality or localities cited are
those known at that time, but the species may
have been present, but not observed, in other
localities,

early r.o recent intmducti.on, local in
occurrence,

Heath, Epacris purpurascens R. Br., (Hooker,
1855, Papakura), E, microphylla R. Br.
(Urquhart, 1882, Manakau Harb.our), and E.
pulchella Cav, (T. Kirk, 1896, Karaka district)
are all species of long standing which have per-

sisted without marked fluctuati.ons in p.opulati.on

in the same locality.

H.orsetail, Equisetum arven.<e L., (Atkins.on,
1922, Wanganui) has sh.own little fluctuati.on in
its rriginal occurrence, while a reported S.outh

Island occurrence ,.of this r.o a related species

indicates similar behaviour.

GR.oUP III: Populations now small, initially
large; speciesf.o early introducti.on,

C.orn cockle, Agrostemma githago L., (T. Kirk,
1870, Waitemata district) was rep.orted until
early in this century as econ.omically significant
as a weed of cereal crops; n.ow the species is
rare in waste places, and absent from cereal
crops. This decreasing abundance has also been
rep.orted for the species in Great Britain and
elsewbere,

Sorrel, Rumex acetosa L., (H.ooker, 1855,

locality not cited), rep.orted as n.ot uncomm.on

until the 1920's appears t.o be virtually if n.ot
t.otally extinct now, specimens n.ot having been
bbserved or submitted for identificati.on for a
number of years.

GR.oUP IV: P.opulati.ons small t.o medium,
sh.owing slow but steady increase;
species f.o early or recent introducti.on,

Species as fleabane, Erigeron pusillus Nutt.,
(Allan, 1940, Auckland), turnip weed, Rapistrum
rugosum (L.) All" (Cheeseman, 1883, Auck-

land), and bittersweet, Solanum dulcamara L.,
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(Healy, 1944, North Island localities, Hawarden)
are representative of this group,

GR.oVPV: P.opulations large, build-up rapid
foll.owing introduction; species of early
introoucti.on,

Examples f.o species in this gwup are water-
cress, Nasturtium officinale R. Br, [sensu lato],
(H.o.oker, 1852, Auckland), sheep's sorrel, Rumex
acetosellaL, (Travers, 1864, locality n.ot cited),
and hairgrass, Vulpia dertonensis (AlL) Volk.,
(Hooker, 1855, Bay of Islands, Auckland, Great
Barrier Island),

GR.oVPVI: P.opulations large, but from
time t.o time with peri.ods f.o diminution
in numbers in particular l.ocalities;
species f.o early intwducti.on,

Foxglove, Digitalis purpurea L" (Hooker, 1867,
Auckland) achieved wide distributi.on and large
p.opulati.ons during the prevIous century, and
early in this century it became regarded as a
seri.ous weed f.o pastoral land in higher rainfall
districts, requiring heavy expenditure n.o c.ontrol
measures, It was then found, in localities over
the range f.o the species, that populations de-
creased to insignificant numbers, and now, while
it may persist in large numbers f.or a period in
particular localities, it is regarded as econ.omically
insignificant wwing t.o this fluctuation in popula-
ti.on,

GR.oVPVII: Populations medium to large,
with initial small populations for l.ong
peri.od, f.oll.owed by rapid increase;
speciesof early introduction,

Chrysanthemum segetum L, (T, Kirk, 1870,
Auckland) has been occasional in cultivated land
and waste places for many years, but it exhibits
fwm time t.o time marked temporary increases in
population, followed by a similarly marked de-
crease,

Hawkweed, CrePis taraxacifolia ThuilL, (T,
Kirk, 1870, Waikato district) was reported subse-
quent t.o 1870 from a number f.o N.orth and South
Island localities, but n.owhere WM it m.ore than
occasi.onal t.o uncomm.on, After 1940, there was
a remarkable increase in populati.on numbers in
some localities, such that in parts f.o the Welling-
t.on Pwvince and Canterbury it rivals its congener
C, capillaris (L,) Wall" in abundance and
significance as a weed of pastures, waste places
and lawns.

Galinsoga parvifiora Cav" (T, Kirk, 1896, Well-
ington) later appeared subsequent to 1896 at
Auckland and Nelson, and appeared t.o increase
ab.out Auckland ab.out 1930, The speciesshowed

a marked increase about market gardens in the
l.ower Hutt valley in the early 1940's, but in
the upper Hutt valley in 1945 is.olated plants only
were apparent. Over the period 1949-1953, the
species increased markedly, became abundant in
gardens and other cultivated land, and acquired
the local popular name "potat.o weed" from its
ec.onomic significance as a smothering weed of
p.otat.ocwps.

Water speedwell, Veronica anagallis-aquatica L,
(Hooker, 1854, East Coast, N.orth Island) was
not reported again until 1924 when Allan re-
corded the species from the Manawatu River,
The species is n..ow n.ot unc.omm.on al.ong the
lower Manawatu River, occurs al.ong vari.ous
rivers n.o the east coast of North Island south
t.o Wairarapa, and is occasional t.o abundant, and
spreading along most rivers and streams fwm
Blenheim southwards along the east coast of South
Island,

GR.oUPVIII: P.opulati.ons large, sh.owing
rapid increase vver short period; species
of recent introduction.

Bromegrass, Bromus carinatus Hook, et Arn"
(Allan, 1940, Wellington, Linc.oln), while
abundant about Wellington at the time f.o formal
recording and therefore domiciled s.ome years
earlier, has sh.owed a marked increase in tther
l.ocalities since that time, In the Upper Hutt
l.ocality the species was rare as a plant of wad-
sides and waste places in 1945, and by 1953 it
was abundant.

Male fern, Dryopteris filix-mas L" Sch.ott. This

species constitutes the only introduced fern to
persist and spread in the adventive state, all
previously rep.orted species f.o Filices having been
collected on nne occasi.on nnly. As yet n.ot
formally rec.orded fwm New Zealand, this horti-
cultural species has escaped fr.om cultivati.on
and spread at Wellingt.on and Christchurch. There
appears a rapid increase in p.opulati.ons, plants at
all stages of devel.opment being noted in suitable
habitats,

Nasella tussock, Nasella trichotoma (Nees)
Hack., (Allan, 1931, Waipara River, Canterbury)
has dem.onstrated in l.ocalities in Marlb.or.ough
and North Canterbury what must be the m.ost
"explosive"

.
fluctuati.on in populati.on over

extensive areas which has occurred in New
Zealand for many years, The change fwm
scattered individuals to a state of c.omplete
dominance occurs in lessthan a decade,
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B. Fluctuations in population in ,elation to

specific habitat. and units of vegetaiion,

I. WASTE LAND C.oMMUNITIES:

An unused cinder dump (still smouldering
beneath and with heated surface material) showed
f.or the first three years after disuse increasing
populati.ons of the annuals Amaranthus albus L"

Chenopodium pumilia' R. Br., Portulaca oleracea

L., and Vulpia dertonensis (AlL) V.olk., but vver
the ~subsequent three years the p.opulations f.o

these annuals decreased with the assumpti.on f.o
c.omplete d.ominance of the perennial Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers,
Litt.oral swamps in North Auckland and

Hawke's Bay in process ,.of reclamation sh.ow
fluctuations in p.opulati.on numbers f.o the corn-
posite Aster subulatus Michx, and Erigeron sp,
in the earlier stages.

2. CULTIVATED LAND C.oMMUNITffiS:

The populations of Juncus bufonius L., Poly-

gonum persicaria L" Stachys arvensis L" and

Veronica per sica Poi" in cultivated land in
Wellingt.on Province sh,.ow marked fluctuations
from season t.o season,being particularly large in
wet seasons,

3, PERMANENT CR.oP C.oMMUNITIES:

Medicago sativa L. (perennial) sh.ows de-
crease in p.opulation, with increase f.o the annuals,
Bromus spp., Erodium spp" Vulpia spp" and
perennial Agrostis tenuis Sibth,

4, GRASSLAND ASS.oCIATWNS:

Newly-sown artificial grassland often shows for
one or more seasons significant p.opulations of
annuals as Sisymbrium ofJicinale (L.) Scop, and
biennial Cirsium vulgare (L.) Savi, which may
fluctuate for a period, then disappear c.ompletely,
P.opulati.on fluctuati.on involving change fr,.om

species f.o perennial grass t.o tther species f.o
perennial grass is instanced with replacement f.o
Latium perenne L, etc, by species as Agrostis

tenuis Sibth, and Pennisetum clandestinum

Hochst.

Population Growth in Some Introduced Insects

in New Zealand

Dr. W. Cottier

Whereas experimental patterns f.o p.opulati.on
growth can be satisfact.orily determined in the
lab.oratory, their application under field con-
diti.ons is n.ot easy, alth.ough it has been d.one
t.o a limited extent, e.g., Davids.on in Australia
n.o thrips in r.oses, This contribution is a rather
general account f.o the pr.ogress f.o three newly-
introduced species with nnservati.ons n.o some
fact.ors c.onsidered t.o have influenced p.opulation
gr.owth,
In general the p.opulation gr.owth curve of

these introductions is sh.own in the f.oll.owing
figure,

",-

Section A f.o the curve is the period f.o estab-

lishment after which, under fav.ourable environ'

mental c.onditi.ons, there is a peri.od f.o rapid
increase B, until numbers reach near stability at
C, and thereafter attain an equilibrium in which
there are numerous fluctuations. The pattern f.o
the graph c.overed by periods A, Band C (.arms
a sigm.oid curve. Features f.o the gr.owth
patterns of the f.oll.owing three insects will be
considered in relati.on to the curve.

I. THE WHITE BUTTERFLY-Pieris rapae L,

Tw.o specimens f.o the insect were recorded in
New Zealand at Napier, Hawke's Bay, in March,
1930, i.e. A in figure, In the seas.onI931-32 there
was a period of rapid increase, i,e. B in figure,
when specimens were recorded lOO-120 miles
fr.om the original p.oints of disc.overy, As a result
f.o abundant food sources and favourable climate,
by 1932-33 numbers were immense, and the insect
had spread as far north as Auckland, By the
1934-35 season the infestati.on of the N.orth Island
was c.omplete. The insect was first recorded in
the S.outh Island in 1931-32, had c.overed the
n.orth-eastern area of the island as far s.outh as
Timaru. Spread was continuous and rapid, and
by 1935-36 the invasion of the tw.o islands was


